Counting cash has never been easier or more reliable than with Note&coin banknote and coin counter:

- Count loose and bundled banknotes
- Count loose, bagged and rolled coins
- Count the entire till in under a minute
- View and print detailed count results

and, with its exclusive features, Note&coin remains the obvious choice for retail, banks and government organisations:

- Automatic coin denomination recognition
- Handles 6 different currencies simultaneously
- High resolution & contrast, colour LCD display
- Charges from any standard 5V-USB source
- Foldable platform for a truly portable operation
- "5 Second" firmware update (see reverse side)

www.noteandcoin.com
SPECIFICATIONS:

BANKNOTES:
Fast and accurate counting of loose, sleeved and banded notes (4 different types)
Works with any type of packaging items (e.g. single & multiple elastic bands, plastic & paper sleeves)
User selectable tolerance adjustment for all banknote denominations

COINS:
Fast and accurate counting of loose, bagged and rolled coins
Automatic denomination recognition of-standard bagged & rolled coins
Accepts custom coin cups (different to the one supplied)

CASH REGISTER / TILL:
Automatically selects next or previous denomination after a count
Cash floats and cash outs logging with real time and date stamp
Viewing and printing of till counts with breakdown by denomination

MULTI-CURRENCY (Model NCS15BM only):
Works with 6 different currencies simultaneously
Supplied with AUD, NZD, USD, CAD, EUR and GBR as standard
Can be customised for any currency or a combination of currencies

NON-CASH ITEM COUNTER AND WEIGHING SCALES
Versatile item counter (3Kg capacity)
Precision weighing scales with tare function (3Kg x 0.1g)

OTHER FEATURES:
High resolution, colour, graphic LCD display
Plain English, menu driven interface with no key combinations to remember
Selectable counting modes of operation
User calibration of coin cups, packaging items, banknotes and coins

POWER:
Battery and mains operated
High capacity Li-Po battery (16Hrs continuous operation, 6 months standby)
Charges from any 5V-USB adapter (used for smartphones, tablets, etc.)

SIZE AND WEIGHT:
W147 X D150 X H110mm (70mm folded) / 660 grams

**AVAILABLE MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>NCS15R (Retail)</th>
<th>NCS15B (Banking)</th>
<th>NCS15BM (Currency)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counting modes (Coins)</td>
<td>Loose, Bagged</td>
<td>Loose, Bagged, Rolled</td>
<td>Loose, Bagged, Rolled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting modes (Banknotes)</td>
<td>Loose + 1 Packaged</td>
<td>Loose + 4 Packaged</td>
<td>Loose + 4 Packaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic denomination scroll</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denomination recognition (Coins)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolerance adjustment (Banknotes)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data logging, viewing and printing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting modes customisation</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User calibration</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighing scales</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Cash item counter</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple currencies (6)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>